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Michigan Stale New«

'Indian Cruelty
Historian Tells About life  
Of the Michigan Red Man

FiU w 'i note: This Is a 
condensed version tf  “Michi
gan’* First Outdoersmen” 
which appeared ia aa issue 
of “Michigan ( onservatiaa". 
Its author is an archivist _t 
Wayne State University and 
an authority aa Michigan his
tory.

By PHIUP P. MASON
There are more misconcep

tions about the tile and times 
of Michigan Indians than any 
group in the history of this 
state.

Some people visualize the 
Indian as a .treacherous *av- 
ager capable-*«! unimaginable 
deeds of cruelty, even against 
friends. Others accept the 
stereotype of the “noWe red 
man” of James Fenimore 
Cooper’s I-eatherstocking Tales 
or the romantic hero of Long- [ 
fellow's epic poem, ‘Jliawa-

three major Algonquiau-speak- 
ing tribes of the stale, depend
ed more upon cultivated crops 
than the Ottawa or Chippewa. 
The excellent cent land winch 
the Petawatomi occupied ia 
the southern part of Michigan, 
stretching from Detroit to 
I,ake Michigan, was largelyjy* 
sponsible.

The Chippewa, er Ojibwa, 
whe lived mainly ia the Up
per Pralneeie. reiied almest 
exclusively upon banting and 
fishing for their UveiftMd. 
The third major tribe ef 
Michigan, the Ottawa, whe 
Uved ia the aertheru hail ef 
the Lewer Peaiasaie, depend
ed apea agriculture as wefl 
as haatiag aud fishing.
The main crops cultivated 

by Michigan Indians were com, 
squash, beans, a “kind of mel
on,” and tobacco. Within a vil
lage, each family cultivated

. . .  .. ... [ a plot of land which it receivedIn both cases, the warlike iw„ _ . «...
character of the Indian is em- ^by-mutual consent of the tribes- 

, . .. . . . . . .  . I men or by assignment from aphasizod; and the dwtimd im- ^  wjjs never considered
pression is given that most ot | páyate property but was Itckf
jus time and energies were in common. The crops, too,, a a  . _ . s ¿T x'* _ — i « f a  t - V f t l t i l  V l f f l • X a .H 7  , I  M S 'O ,  I V U }

spent in planning and executing Lyata shared by the w h ole  vtl- 
raids against his enemies. A c-|jT ^ ; 
tu a l ly .  the warrior class of
Michigan Indians formed only, 
a small minority of the popu
lation. and even then was sel- j 
dom on the warpath. 4.. . .. _ . . .

The most reliable informa-1 ^ *  V'eJd was 
tion on the Indian’s life and! authority maintained that the

Much of Michigan’s soil was 
imsuited for com or other ag
ricultural products, moreover, 
even when the sort- was fertile,

customs is found in the writings 
of the explorers, missionaries.
soldiers and fur-traders who  -----— .—7 ...
came to Michigan in the ITIir Indians moved their villages

average com „jiekl per icre 
was only fifteen bushels When 
the land became sterile, the

to more productive areas 
For Indians living in many 

sections of the state, wild ace 
was more important than cul
tivated crops. The plant grew 
in abundance in the ¿hallow

    mud-bottomed lakes and the
w a"*" seen ring " m  adequate |* |uK ish rivers and streams of 
food xupplv. t the state. Southwestern Mic n-
Kven after the introduction j $an. and Uah* St* Clair were

and tilth centuries.
Although narrath e* ef these 

hearty adventurers describe 
war parties, scalp dance* and 
other drama tie events, they 
show also that the greatest 
challenge faring the Indians

of firearms- the Indians still 
often faced starvation^ I t  is 
perhaps because of this hard
ship that they were more aware 
of the conservation of wildlife I

I productive wild rice areas as 
well as shallows of the Grand, 
Hunm. Kalamazoo. St. Joseph. 
Muskegon. Manistee and Fais- 
in rivers. The most extensive

resources than any it her group ! ^ I d i t jf  wild rice in the Mate 
* *• . . . tl. /  •  r were founds in Menominee1n the state’s history.

All Indian tribes of Michigan 
relied for their daily food upon 
agriculture, fishing, hunting 
and the products of the forests.

The 1'otawatomi, one of the

County in the Upper Peninsula.
Tribes - fought ware aver 

the ase af these rich fields 
and the provision far their 
use by Indians was written
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into treaties. Indeed, the 
name ef the ceuatv and the 
Indian tribe. “Menominee.” 
means ia Algeaqaiaa “wild 
rice people.” _
Maple sugar was another im-

* portant source of the Indian’s
* food supply. _ particularly after 
the introduction of iron kettles 
by the white men.

But cultivated crops and wild 
rice provided only a part of 
the Michigan Indian's -food 
supply, and by necessity was 
supplemented heavily by fish 
and wild game. Hunting parties 
went out in the summer and the 
winter, and. frequently travel
ed over 100 miles from their 
villages to secure game for 

I their people.'
Indians did not hunt ’.be name 

j area every year. They alter- 
i nated their sites so as to guar
antee a continuous supply of 

| game. According to one writer, 
a band of Ottawa hunted the 
Glen Lake area every three 

¡years and the Saginaw Biver 
j Valley region every other yar. 
j There is evidence also that 
| hunting ground* were assigned 
! to fainrties_by village chiefs, 
in order to avoid depleting the 
wildlife of one particular area.
~  Game shat by hunter* was 

shared by the whole village

sad not just the immediate 
family af the hunter, f ie  
famous French adventurer, 
Antoine - Cadillac, observed 
that tyhen a banter returned 
to his village with game, 
those pertoas present upon 
Ms arrival were permitted 
to take ail af the meet, some

times without leaving any far 
the hunter.
Deer, bear, moose, elk, buf

falo, beaver, rabbits, squirrels, 
wildfowl and a host of small 
game were hunted and trapped 
by .Michigan's fedmen. Bows 
and arrows, snares and dead- 

See INDIAN Page 11

Cover Picture
JUDY SPARKS, Taylor fresh

man, f'nishes lacing her skates 
a t lh lt>r Park 1er iUnb. before 1 
inking port in an -evening ef J 

1 akattng. —State New« Photo j 
I by Reg. Owens. }

Be The First One In Your Peer Croup 
To Own A Twenty-five Dollar Pipe

Ia accordance with our policy of bringing culture to the 
masses/ Campbell's Suburban Shop is more than happy 
to announce the possession of four pipes made strictly 
for the highbrow smoker.

These pipes have been priced so as to be unavailable to 
lowbrow smokers. They're twenty-five dollars each.

The pipes and the prices are a little too stuffy for our 
taste, but that's unimportant compared to the pleasure 
they give others. < Actually, the real reason we have them 
is that it costs a lot of money to satisfy lowbrows. There 

'a re  so many of them. They’re not particularly grateful 
either, You ask them to tttr  down to the store and buy 
some, but do they?) No. Highbrows, on the other hand 
are pitifully grateful. It sort of gets you. They're not 
numerous, but they sure can sprint down to the store.

So, in accordance with our policies we have procured 
these four beautiful pipes at twenty-five dollars each. 
Don’t worry, no C.O.D.’s or any of those tricks. Tiease 
sprint down to the store and buy one. <Coming, soon! 
Tobacco at $12.00 a can to go along with your pipe.)

The Store With The Red Dom
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How Did You
Le a rn  tó

ày  CAROLYN RYCYNA

learn. I  put •  twtat record on 
a d  H n d  I weBt 9111 mode * foil of myself thee ”

d r u g  I t  o r e  SUPER
VISOR: "Tm  fottìn’ to r  old 
to walk, let i Io m  twist. I guess 
it*« all right. People like to do 
i t  What other people like to 
do wad enjoy, I don't mind, ii 
they have down-to-earth fun 
doing it. It’s all right.”

RETAIL MERCHANDISE 
-STUDENT: *T haven’t learned

to twist. I ’d like to leant. I’va 
tried to le an  tod 1  can’t do it. 
Everyone laughs. I’ve been to 
twist dances, but I jitterbug. 
My data twists, but 1 jitter
bug.”

ENGINEERING STUDENT: 
-“I  never did learn. Wouldn't 
dare to learn. I really don’t 
know how. I seldom do it — 
once or twice.”

PACKAGING MAJOR: ‘‘I
don’t know whether I should

elaborate or not. We went out 
to the Gables drinking beer and 
we started twisting. Let me 
think . .  . why db 1 enjoy twist
ing? It £ves me a way to re
lieve my inner tensions.”

BUSINESS ADMINISTRA
TION STUDENT: “I don’t
know; I saw it. I thought it 
looked ridiculous. One night I 
did it. It came so easy. It’s 
a non-dancers dream.”

MARIAN PHILLIPS, social 
science major: “How did 1
learn to do the twist? By 
watching other people. Yes, 1 
know bow to twist. Some people 
don't think i do. I've known 
how since last year, hot 1 did 
H ia the dorm only, heeanse I 
thought it was suggestive. But 
same penple don't da It that 
way. I gness I’m rationalis
ing heeanse ail the kids do #

SUE ELKINS, elementary 
education major: “Haw did I 
tears to twist? I saw same kids 
from New York doing It, then 

j r  started doing it in the derm. 
I started gaiag to twist parties. 
It’s very easy to learn. Some
times it's hard to keep up with, 

| had it’s easy to learn.”

_ JUDY ALDEN, art 
“Well, my roommate 
me. U was very («any 
to parties then. Twisting 
fan; it’s invigorating.’’

GENE PLEVYAK, mathe
matics major: “How did I 
learn to do the twist? I don’t 
think you could print it. I wan 

rcoaxed into it by a girl. I'm 
: still practicing on it. I m ay 
learn someday.”

MARY ANN ADAMS,; ml 
education major: “Yoa haven’t

  ■ seen me twist. You don’t
AT A L STUDENT (Who ran know. By watching kids at a 

to catch a has before he could daBC(.. just observing kith in 
give Ms nauten “I  watched . ^  farm . I guess I learned. I 
A m e r i c a n  Bandstand *»d enjtv twisting-to a certain tx- 
learacd to do it from there —, ie9 i jj «gtato stontina.” I
when it got started. 1 enjoy » .! _____k_£.
because mv girl does it — it’s ] — NON „PREFERENCE 8wJ- 
a free and’easy dance, doesn't; DENT: *-Wall. I w«mt h r a 
re q u ire  ton lmich precisian — jdance with a girl and fampdl 
k indof like the shakers you! couhto’t  lwigt. So, JFJpBUgB| 
kora about ia AT 4  L.” .back to my room, 1 decided to

THOUSANDS OF REFERENCE TEXTS
ON SALE AT FRACTION OF THEIR ORIGINAL PRICE

BOOKS ADDED DAILY

SPECIAL LOT
"*■ OF _ "V -;

1000 Pocket Books 2 i 25'

CORNER W EST GRAND RIVER AND EV EM R EEN
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Display Art at Kresge Center
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COUNT BASIE

Count Basie Band Brings 
‘Explosiye Jazz’ to J-Hop
Count Basie and his orchestra 

will bring “The Most Explosive 
Force in Jazz" to MSU for 
Jade, the Feb. 10 J-Hop.
__ Surrounded -by an oriental 
atmosphere of far-eastern arch
itecture and cm tom, the well- 
known piano player and his 

"group will entertain dancers 
until midnight
Basie gained his errly mu- 

sicaT fame as star pianist with 
the Benny Moten Orchestra, 
one of the famous Mid-western 
swing outfits in the 1030’g.
Taking over after Moten's 

death m 1935. Basic and his 
band, bo.'* from the nucleus 
of the Moten grew came to 
the at* HiUon of noted jazz en
thusiast John Hammond.
Soon Hammond and Benny 

Goodman, amazed by this pre
viously unknown musicel com
bination, arranged for Basir’s 
management by Willard Alex
ander, Goodman's personal 
manager.

Since 1939 and the Count's 
memorable rendition of “One 
O'Clock Jump/’ Basie has re
mained in the musical lime- 

“ light. Ranked high among the 
nation's top ten bands, Basie 
has maintained his musical 
status through numerous re- 
•■ordings and bandstand per
formances.

 Featured in the present Basie
band Is . a rhythm section. 
Sonny Payne on drums. Fred
die Green, guitar, E d d i e  
.fnnes, bass, and the O  uni at 
the piano provide a tc^m that 
utiles, musicians and fans d!

over the world describe as be
ing “unequaled.”

General ticket sales for Jade, 
open to all classes, begin Mon
day at noon at the Union Ticket 
office..

Top 10
t. Dew Lady Twist, U J .  Bends 
2. Baby, ft's You, SMreBes 
*. Norman, Sne Thsmpssn
4. Duke of Earl, Gene Chandler
5. The Wanderer, Dton
L  Peppermint Twist, Joey Dee 
7. So beep, Brenda Lee 
g  I’m Bine, Dettes 
9. Whats Sa Good About Good- 

Bye, Miracles _
IS. Drums Are My Béat, Sandy 

Nelson

Ois-
audi-

Soviet Violinist 
Igor Oistrakh 
To Porfom Here

Soviet violinist Igor 
trakh will play in _the 
torium. at 8:15 p.m., Feb. 7. 
Wii-ner of the Budapest and 
Wicniawski competitions, Ois- 
trakh caused a sensation in 
London and Paris in 1953.

Oistrakh is on his f i r s t  
United States concert tour. The 
tour has been arranged by im
presario S. Hurok under the 
Cultural Exchange program 
between the United States and 
Russia.

Oistrakh will-start his tour 
with'* Washington, D.C. con
cert late in January and a 
Feb. 4 recital at Carnegie Hall.

By NANCY CAR0IHER8 
SPOTLIGHT Art Wilier

“Les Bottellas Amarillas” 
(The Yellow Bottles) by Glee 
Kruger of Battle Creek and 
“Far Leelanau” by Miriam 
McGrew of IVaverse City are 
two of the many paintings on 
display at Kresge Art Cento’s 
new art exhibit which began 
last Friday. - 

Being presented by the art 
department is “The Commu
nity t Guilds-At-Large Exhibi
tion.” The show will continue 
through Feb. 19.
-  Kruger’s painting is a still 
life done in oils; McGrew’s a 
scene painted in transparent 
watercolors. "

.included in the art display 
are pieces from 21 communi
ties throughout Michigan. Part

of t tra M M t is also hi Kellogg 
Center.

The pointings *°d prints are 
the works of artists belonging 
to n fions art guilds. The ex
hibition ef art encompasses 
varied styles and media, in- 
ctorttog resitsfte, Impressionis
tic abstract a r t

AIm  onifisptay are a rt dis
plays by art students for 
Fanners’ Weak, including life 
drawings and finUhed pieces 
of jewelry. The jetoeby is ac
companied witt photographs 
and designs made by n t  ma
jors in 131 Studio Art.

Represented a t  etchings, oil 
paintings and industrial de
signs. This representation .of
fers examples of the way pat
tern, texture, color, shape and 
line are combined by the art
ist to express - an aesthetic 
form.

Artist Depicts 
Detroit City Hall 
As T x m s H m ’  :

An oil whose subject was 
drawn from . a topical De- 
triot scene was announced re- 
cer.tly as the winner of the top 
prise in the Detroit Scarab 
Club's annual Gold Medal Ex
hibition. — —

The painting by William A. 
Bostick entitled “Public Execu
tion” shows the demolition of 
Detroit’s old city hall with'a 
large crane symbolizing a gal
lows.

The painting will be on exhi
bition at tiie Scarab Club, at' 
217 Farnsworth Ave., Detroit 
until Feb. 13.

+ H ot D rinks  

+ R easonable Prices 

+ Lots o f  R oom  

+  C onveniently Located  

+ TV

All Add Up T o  W hy

KEWPEES
B A S BECOME A 

PA R T O r  M .S.U. 

TRADITION  

Just A F ine P lace  

T o M eet Your Friends

Want to Blow Stack ?  
Call Western Union

By TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
There’s a- new 75-cent cure 

for—the “something should be 
done about it” feeling Wash
ington goings-on sometime pro
duce. It’s called a POM.
. All you do is lift the tele
phone, call Western Union and 
blow your top (in 15 words or 
less). _  —

They’ll handle it as a pers
onal opinion message (hence, 
POML They’ll even look up 
your congressman’s name for 
you. : —

Chances are, the same thing 
that riled you also riled a lot 
of other people, and the result 
is % kind of bulk bile that the 
company says is can handle 
cheaper than random mess
ages to Washington.

The flat rate of 75 cents ap

plies throughout the country. 
This is about half what a stand
ard 15-word message from 
Chicago, for instance, would 
cost. /S ;//:. -

“We're not trying to encour
age a bunch ef nuts to cuss out 
the president at their con
venience,” said a Western Un
ion spokesman. “They toil us 
they havesetnothing they want 
to ten their congressman but 
they don't know how to go 
about tt.”  ■ '

Even before the experiment- 
el new service, announced to
day, offices ef Western Union 
in Wasbtogtea would eeeasion- 
aOy get buried by a  run of 
messages, pro and con, about 
something the White House or 
Congress bad daoe.

ANNUAL ANGEL
SALE

RECORD

NOW, SAVE 22 /  ON THE COMPLETE ANGEL 

CATALOG. SELECT FROM WORLD REKNOWN 
ARTISTS LIKE THESE ̂

ARRAU
BEECHAM
HJOERLING
BRAIN
CALLAS
DE LOS ANGELES
FARRELL
FISCHER-DIESKAU
FOURNIER
GIESEKING
HASKILL
HESS

KEMPE
KLEMPERER
KOGAN
KRIPS
LJPATTI
MOFFO
OBERNKIRCHEN 
OISTRAKH 
SCHWARZKOPF 
SCOTS GUARDS 
SERAFIN 
VON KARAJAN

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A SALE LIKE 
THIS! QUANTITIES. ARE LIMITED. 9 0  
HURRY! SAVINGS OVER f l .M  TO ALL.

DISC SHOP
S B  EAST GRAND RIVER ED 7 -M i
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Stage
Scenes

EILEEN BRENNAN M i DONNA HMAERMAN
—State News f id «  by Skip Mays

‘The Miracle Worker*

Battle W ith Deaf-Blind 
Leads to Communication

Bv JACKIE KORONA 
SPOTLIGHT Feature Writer
A kind of miracle took place 

on the Auditorium stage Thurs
day night when “The Miracle- - 
Worker’* was performed Sere.

Ltttlo- deaf-blind Helen Kel
ler, played by 11-year-oM Don
na Zimmerman, became a hu
man being capable of under
standing and learning before 
the eyes of the audience.

As the play opens, little Hel
en has lost her senses of hear
ing and speech, and lives in a 
silent world of darkness. Gruff 
and stubborn Irish lass Annie 
Sullivan, played -by Eileen 
Brennan, comes to the Kelfor 
home in Alabama to try and 
reach the “little animal,” to 
attempt a miracle.

Amrie succeeds in teaching 
Helen the band alphabet for 
«be MM. fort (he MOe girl 
does not understand the 
meanings of foe words sho 
gpeHs. It’s all a game to her. 
Weeks of constant battling 

between the two climax in a 
twelve-minute savage fight for 
obedience, during '  which- no 
one in the theatre seems to 
breathe except little Helen ami 
the determined teacher ¿¿-p 

The audience and Helen’s 
family wait for the noise in the 
kitchen to subside. The result? 
“The room’s -a wreck;" Annie 
explains to the girl’s mother, 
“but her napkin to folded." 
-Helen has -progressed from 

the dirty^ unmanageable child 
she was to a clew, well-be
haved young lady. Annie to 
worn oid but not defeated And 
the struggle continues: against 
a  two-week ultimatum passed 
dowtTby Helen’s father. Thera

must-be more progress, or 
nothing. he says.

At foe ead of two weeks, Mi 
seems lost. Bat a pitcher of 
water foam foe pmnp soaks 
M l  Amrie aad Helen, ami 
the tittle girt aaderstaads

A light shines in the unseeing 
eyes, and Helen runs about the 
stage, seeking the words for 
the .things she knows. The 
“miracle worker” has succeed
ed.

One of the miracles of the 
real modern world, the break
ing into a locked mind, has 
been transformed into a mira
cle of foe stage.
Throughout the play. Eileen 

Brennan shews a warmth typi
cal of her own and Annie's 
backgrounds, and she brings to 
the audience attention the great 
problems faced in such a sit
uation. . ‘

Long Season 
For NY Met

By IMLES A. SM fflf 
Associated Flees Arts, EdMor

NEW YORK t.W—The Metro
politan Opera’s 1962-1963 sea
son will run as weeks, the long
est in >te history, aad ticket 
prices will go up. The best 
seats will cost $11. an increase 
of SI.General Manager Rudolf Bing 
also reported there will be five 
new product tons in the Mrt'l 
repertory next season. Afi are 
made possible by gifts from do
nors. so the management will 
not have to dip into it» general 
funds. *■*
But the major problems of 

the opera's 1963 spring tour 
¡Jhaye not been solved. Bing said 
j in answer to a question at a I news conference Normally foe 
j Me* tours a dozen cities each 

sjh mg for a period of seven 
weeks. Bing said he couM make 
| n<> definite annomcement at 
this time about the length or 
I itinerary for 1963. 
j The length of the New York 
; season was It weeks in IMS 
; 1950. the year before Ring ar- 
! rived, and it has been rising 
| steadily. This year it is 25 
I weeks.

In the price increase, the 
' cheapest seats will go from 
■j $1.75 to $2. It wifl be the first 
j rise in three years.
| H ie new productions will in- 
: elude Cilea’s “ Adriana Lec- 
{omrreur,”  which originally had 
been promised to soprano Re
nata Tebaldi as a  starring ve
hicle this season. Last summer 

-when the entire seuaoo was 
cancelled- and then reinstated 
after a labor dispute involving 
the orchestra, the production 
was called off and Miss Tebaldi 
reported herself unavailable for 

| the curren t season 
i John Sutherland, the Austral- 
. iau- coloratura soprano, will be 
[ Marred in a new production of 
; Befoni’s “La Sonnambula.” 
I Miss Sutherland made her Met 
j debut this season in “Lucia Di 
| Lam m erm eor" _

The ether sew Hems will be 
| Richard Strauss' “Ariadne Aaf 
I Naxos," which will be to r  first 
[tim e the Met has produced it; 
i Wagner’s “ Dir Me*stersinger’’ 
and Verdi’s * Ototio.”  - -

BEHIND THE SCENES—Graduate Aaalstant» working en_ 
degrees dealing with foe theater are an integral part of 
the backstage work hi “Beaoty and the Beast.” —State 
News Photo by Dennis Pajot.

*Beauty and Ben»?

Enchantment and Magic 
Set lor Theatre Play
- A Children’s Theatre pro 
duct ion “The Beauty and the 
Beast” by Nora MacAIvay will 
be presented at 1:30 and 3:30 
p.m. Friday, Saturdaŷ  and 
Sunday in Fairchild Theatre.
The famous conflict between 

Sir Beast and Prince Armand 
for the love of Beauty will pre
sent the following cast:
Lee Glukman Jr.. WiMietka, 

HI., freshman, as Renard; Ei- 
Jeen Kelly, Detroit junior, as 
Alphonsine; Cathie Mann. De
troit freshman, as the Fairy 
Godmother. ~
Patsy Pinkstaff. Flossmoor, 

111., sophomore portrays Aure- 
lie: Herminet llampikian as 
the-Queen, and Allen Kennedy 
is Beauais.
Scenery by Robert Winters

wiU include a steel blue setting 
of the enchanted palace of the 
Beast.
The production will include 

all the magic included in foe 
tale —  a magic mirror; wishes 
which come true when the 
Beast rubs his enchanted ring, 
and an enchanted rosebush.
The time of the play takes 

place in the period of the Ital
ian Renaissance. 1490-1530.
Tickets lor “Beauty and the 

Beast” can be purchased at 
Arhaugh's in Lansing, the 
llobbv Hub in Frandpr and at 
the Union Ticket Office.

The flower market in Mexico 
City is half a block long and it 
is open all night.

n  1  BLOCK EA ST O F CAM PUS
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT WEEKDAYS 1 A.M. FlU.* Mf.

ALSO AT
•' 2120 N. LARCH US * 1 * * 1 1 0 ® » » ! »

February S A4 
Fairchild Theatre

Beauty
And

1:9» A 
3:30 p.tn

Beast
TICKETS S t .  AVAILABLE AT 

ARBAUGH’S, THE HOBBY HUB IN FRANDOR, 
AND THE UNION TICKET OFFICE 

AND'
OPEN 12:11 r 5:00 P.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL $50*40 
FA lttt fftLJ) 1 HE ATRE TiC *** % »CK
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Calendar of Æ vents

DR. JOHN H. FURBAY
International Lecturer

International Traveler 
Furbay To Speak Here

Dr. John H. Furbay, interna
tional lecturer, author and di
rector of TWA’s World Air pro
gram for Education and Cul
ture will speak on the effects 
of modern transportati«»» in 
the world, at 8:15 p.m. Wed
nesday, in Fairchild. The title 
of the speech is “Four Dreams 
of Man."

A widely traveled man, Fur
bay has circled the worlJ 20 
to 30 times, averaging a quar
ter of a. midion miles each 
year.

According U press re*t-;-ses. 
Furbay is one of the most 
sought after speakers of our 
time. He draws on his world
wide knowledge of people, their 

-history, philosophy and culture

We Stock ALL. . .  
qualities of diamonds 
teeloding the FINEST

Rtmnry JEWELERS
gmsw sinniiil 
faasne*»'

. SII Abbctt Rond 
s j | v East Lansing 
Next to Stale Theater

for his lecture topics
Fuirbay’s experience with 

people is varied; he has been 
a newspaper columnist, lec
turer at the World Seminar-in 
Geneva, Switzerland and presi
dent of the College of West Af
rica.

He has made various studies 
o( the customs of Latin Ameri
can, Polynesian, African and 
Eastern peoples. Furbay is a 
member of the Royal Geo
graphic Society of London .-the 
Royal Anthropological Society 
and the National Geographic 
Society. . , %
- Furbay has his PhD from 
Yale University and his Mas
ters Degree from New York 
University. He has tought from 
California to Connecticut and 
has lectured throughout the 
world. He spent several years 
as Senior Specialist in the U.Sr 
Office of Education and is on 
the staff of the Strategic In
telligence School in Washing
ton^ D.C.

As head of TWA’s program 
since 1945, he covers and lec
tures in 25 countries on four 
continents.

Furbay circles the globe as 
a man ordinarily commutes to 
work, said Wilson B. Paul, di 
rector of the Lecture-Concert 
series.

'Show Me' 
Gala Week 
Off Events

By SUSAN FRY 
SPOTLIGHT Feature Writer
Dubbed “Show Me,” the an

nual Union Board Week will 
offer students and faculty a 
view of jazz fashion, musical 
comedy and dancing enjoy
ment.

Each year the Union Board 
sets apart one week for the pur
pose of better acquainting stu
dents with their activities' and 
the facilities of the Union.

The week’s activities will 
start off on a musicdl note 
Wednesday, as “Show Z!Me 
Jazz” swings out in the Union 
Ballroom. Beginning at ? p.m., 
the show under the chairman
ship of Joe Drolett, Lansing 
junior, will feature five agts.

The Ron English Quintet, 
The Teddy Jacksos Trio, Dr. 
Gene-flaB and his band, and 
tiie Buddy Spangler group, 
as weB as u group tod by 
Alan Rentier, a regular mem
ber ef the Stan Keaton crew, 
will headliue toe show. 
Supporting these musicians 

will be Benny Poole, Bob Rusk- 
in, Ray Roberson, Paul Collyns, 
and Kenny Watson.

Continuing the week, the 
farhion show, “S h o w  Me 
Clothes,” will begin at 7:30 
p.m., Thursday, in the Ball
room. Under the direction-of 
Detroit senior Kay Harris, the 
presentation will feature spring 
date wear, sportwear, and 
cocktail attire for men and 
women.

I Gretchen Kuschwa, Birming
ham sophomore, and bolder of 
the Miss Lansing title, will act 

| as commentator for toe 21 pa- 
| rading student models.

' A complete bridal selection 
and several outfits which 
have been featured hi lead
ing fashion magazines will 
highlight the show.
Replying to the appeal, “Show 

Me Campus Chaos,” the Union 
Board will replace its usual 
variety show with an original 
musical comedy on Friday 
evening, Feb. 2. __

Under the direction -of grad 
student Ron Grow, his- wife 
Sue,., and the chairmanship of 
Bloomfield Hills sophomore 
Dan Riley, the show will trace 
the life of an arriving fresh
man coed from ¡ter first con
tact with dorm life to her later 
experience«. -

See ‘SHOW ME’ Page 7

Monday, Jassary 29
12:30 p.m. Spartan Christian 

Fellowship. Oak Room, Un
ion.

3:30 pan. Food Marketing 
Lecture. 118 Eppley Center. 

4:00 p.m. Food Science Sem
inar. 110 Anthony.

4:00 p.m. Union Board Social 
Committee. Oak Room, Un
ion.

7:00 p.m. Delta Sigma Theta. 
Oak Room, Union.

7:00 pan. Spartan Christian 
Fellowship. Parlor A, Union. 

7:00 pan. German Foot Danc
ing Group. 21 Union. _

7:40 p.m. Association of Off 
Campus Students. 34, 35 Un
ion.

7:30 p.m. Humanist Society. 
-Art Room, Union.
0:00 p.m. 190041 Tower 
Guard. Old College Hall, Un
ion.

Taesday, Jassary 30
8:00 a.m. U.S. Navy Recruit

ment. First Floor Concourse, 
Union,

12 noon. Spartan Christian Pel* 
lowship. Off campus Coeds« 

_ Mural Room, Union.
12:30 pm . Spartan Christian

Fellowship, 
ton.

Oak Room, Un-

1:30 p.m. Home Ee “Town 
and Country Arts,” Parlor 
C, Union.

6:00 p.m. Promenaders Board 
Meeting. Women’s Gym. r*- 

6:30 p.m. Angel Flight. Mural 
Room, Union. -

0:30 p.m. Sailing Club. 32 Un
ton.

6:30 p.m. Christian Science 
Organization. 34, 35 Union.
6:30 p.m. J  Council. Public 
Relations. 36 Union.

7:00 p.m. Union Board of Di
rectors. Oak Room, Union. 

7:00 pm . Blue Key. Semi- 
Finals. Green Room, Union. 

7:00 p.m. French Club. 40 Un
ion.

7:00 p.m. Union Board Dance

Spotlight 
On

By A. R. DRURY 
Dept, of Surgery and Medicine

The following hand contri
buted a top board to the win
ning game of Fred Hamilton, 
a pre-law student, and his 
partner, Terry Bladen, in the 
University Duplicate Bridge 
Club game last Wednesday 
-night.

It proves the axiom that a 
44 trump fit will play to a bet
ter advantage than a 5-3 or 
even a 6-2.

Much of the skill in bridge 
is finding the soundest contract. 
One must use partnership un
derstanding and judgement to 
arrive at this contract. Inspect 
the following board and you 
can see how contracts of 2S, 
3S, 2NT, 4H, and 4S could be 
reached as well as the 3C ar
rived at by two N-S pairs.

-North 
S J
H •  4 2 
D K Q 4 t  
C K J 64  2

West (D) 
JS » 8 5 3 
H K J  11  
D J  •
C 3

PAT M ITCHEU'S «yaOTÉÉr *
STUDIO

1
H oar

Service

PHOTOS
A N Y 1 ™

- X  v — TIME 
F a m e n «  / o r  3 0  yemrt .

s i  Pass poti*  — Portrait*
H  Application*
^  No Camera Charge •  No Appointment* Necessary

1 0 *  East Michigan -  Lasting -  IV  5 - 8 2 5 2
’ ’ * - * * —

!

Neither
ding:
West North 

Puss Pass 
Ji — Pass 
S P u is

3 H Pass
4 S Pass 

Opening lead 
Most bridge

East 
S A K Q M 

5 3 H M 7
D A  6 7 2  '
C Q I  7 

South 
S 7 6 4 2 
H A Q 
D 16 6 5 
CAIO I  6

vulnerable. The bid-

East 
ID 
I S  
2NT 
4H 

Pass- 
C S. 
players

Sopth
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

avoid
opening four card majors, pre
ferring tiie minors which ask 
the-partnerte respond with the 
four-card major or better. In 
today's hand, 1 p  is opened by- 
East and West is quite willing, 
with Ms •  points and 6-card 
suit to respond 1 H. %

North might ovoreaB J-C, not
estiauMBpfc m  
take five trick» in Clubs, 
did ndt choose to.

as toe-hand might 
i l H N .  
Now East

shows a 4-card major with a IS 
call. West can support with four 
even though they are small, 
since they provide ruffing val
ue with toe singleton and 
doubleton. -  

East makes another try, 2 
NT, showing values in cluhs 
and diamonds. West new shows 
tire heart suit to be 6 by a 3 H 
call, and East gives partner 
choice of game contract when 
he bids 4 H. West realizes tire 
superior 44 Spade fit and val
ue for discards of his 6-card 
heart suit, so places contract at 
4 S, even though 1 .point of to* 
classic 26 for game in the ma
jors.

The C 5 was opened, taken 
by tire king and S jack re
turned, which was taken by 
East. He returned the H 7 
and South played the aee. 
Actually tire queen ureqld 
have bees a better play, as 

j- It blocks entry to West ex
cept by ruffing.

I At this point the D 6 was re
turned, taken by the ace in 

| East aod trumps were draws, 
j AH i t  lead brought fall of the 
.queen and two clubs and two 
diamonds wore discarded on 
the long hearts.-girtng E»** 
contract with toss of 1 H, 1 D,

! and 1 C. ' - . >
i Actually ach ib  should have 
i been raffed on the fifth round 
; by teading -from East and then 
-picking up trumps for U  tricks.
1 Notice against the A H con

tract that leading the singleton 
Spadejack, as was doae, by 
Tofa fhcnipkins for his part
ner, Ted Kennedy,' of American 
Thought and Language Depart
ment, permitted them to take 
toe Heart ace, toad the 2 of 
Spades that says the best re
turn to South hand is the tower 
of the non-trump suits tor * 
second niff, sets the contract 
twp tricks.. ;» . .. -

Apparently two pairs did not 
«take this opening lead, which 
gives West time to draw 
irumpo and mak* bis «•ontract. 
because then JsC'teaiiS only 4M 
■Heart wkJ toe
Chib ace.
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THE FINE ART ©F BOWLING—Whea (ke ««db Invade thè liub« bowling 
alleys «Imosl anything le api te haopen. These sequenee thois of thè anticf 
gene thnragh by ose cord bowling just one ball 1« amplr proof of thè «gecta- 
tor entertainment to he found at thè alleys. Of coarse how snyowe caa ead

up la such pa unorthodox follow-through, lell, and end up with a ririkr. 
center and right. Is beyond the imagination of most expert bowlers. -S tate 
News Photos by Skip Mays.

Instruction. Ping Pong Room, 
Union.

7:00 p.m. Promenader’s Open 
Dance. 34-Women’s Gym.

7:90 p.m. Baptist Student Fel
lowship. B a p t i s t  Student 
Center.

7:30 p.m. Alpha Phi Sigma.
33 Union.

1:00 p.m. Conservative Club.
Union Parlors.

0:00 p.m. Association of Oft 
Campus Students Dance In
struction. Ping Pong- Room, 
Union.

8:00 p.m. Lecture. “RacerRe- 
lations in Africa” by Prof 
Haim de Blij. 114 BesSey
Hall......... _  -

ItOO p.mr Promenaders Clos
ed Meeting. 34 «Women’s 
Gym.

8:30 p.m. Veterans Associa- 
tion. 41 Union.

W « h M s i a y , « i i R . 3 i  •
8:00 a.m. U. S. Navy Recruit
ment. First Floor Concourse, 
Union.

8:00 am . Home Ec “Town 
and Country Arts.” Union 
Parlors A, B.

13 ■ noon. Survival Luncheon.
Auditorium.

12:30 p.m; Spartan Christian 
Fellowship. Oak Room Un
ion. ...... .

6:00 p.m. Farmers’ Week Ad
dress by Dr, C. M, Hardin. 

— Big Ten Room, Ketyogg 
' Center. j :
7:00 p.m. Union, Board - Show 

Me J a n ’’ Show. Union Ball- 
; -room.; • ... • £ p£#*\
7:00 pm . J  Council Public Re- 
—lations. Art Room, Unite. 
7:00 p.m. Ski Club. 31 Union. 
7:€0_pm. Spartan Women’* 
League. 32 Union.

7:00 pm . Frosh Soph Council. 
33 Union. '-W ’■

8:10 p.m. Lecture . Series in 
tvoptraGpn with Farmers’ 
Week: John Furbay, “Four 
D*csms of Man.”a Fairchild 
The-tre .

|  ThudiaK ’’•¡vsmt
' SW 's m t ^ S  »utfyffeennf-

ment. First Floor Concourse, 
Union."

12 noon Desert Chib. 36 Un
ion.

12:30 pm . Spartan Christian 
Fellowship. Oak Room, Un
ion.

3:00 p.mrUnion Board. 33, 34, 
35 Union. :M i f  -  

6:30*7:00 -p.m. Pancake Sup
per. Wesley Foundation on 
Harrison Road.

7780 p.m. Water Carnival Ex- 
. Room. „  . ,
7:00 p.m. Delta Phi Epsilon. 
32 Union.

7:00 p.m. J  Couqpil. 36 Un
ion. —

7:00 p.m. Union Board Bridge 
Instruction. P i n g  Pong 

- Room, Union, 
ecutive Committee. A r t  

7:30 pjn.TJnion Board "Show 
Me Clothes” Fashion Show. 
Union Ballroom.

7:45 p.m. German Club. 102 
Morrill Hall.

8:00 p.m. World Travel Series 
in cooperation with Fanners’ 
Week: Arthur Niehoff, “Laos, 
Focus of Conflict.’

Auditorium.
8:00 p.m. Department of Eng
lish Lecture Series: Physics-1 
Math Conference R o o m .

~ Prof .Arnold Williams tirtalk | 
on “Producing a Medieval j 
Play Today.”
8:30 p.m. Management Club, j 
31 Union.

Magic.” Auditorium. _ 
vs. MSU. Intramural Sports 
Arena.
9:00 p.m Union Board Dance 
“Baby It’s Cold Outside.” 
Union Parlors.
9:00 p.m. “Winterland Whirl 
Dance. Dells Terrace. Lake 
Lansing. — . ~

Friday, Febraary2 Saaday, Febraary 4

‘Show Me’
(Continued from page 6) , 

Depicted in the humorous 
-trite off on .campus life will be 
this Mind dating procedure, 
fraternity and sorority deserts, 
registration and activities of 
tile Unton.Gcjll- .;.

Ending Union Boar4 Week 
activities wffl he a dance from 
■•to 12 p.m. Saturday night in 
4hs second floor Unioa parlor*. 

'Beaded by Bfuce-Bancroft, 
Plymouth, Bid., senior, the 
dance will include twist rec
ords to keep dancers active 
and, thus, offset the effects of 
the gftair’s title, “Babyt  tt*i 
Cold Outside.”

. Another special feature of the 
week’s festivities will come on 
Wednesday, when, from 3:9£to 
5 p.m., the Union Grffl wiB of
fer discount prices on aO 28 
cent drinks. The Union Board 
of Directors ID t W  n  haitd

11:00 a.m. Chinese Student 
Bible Study Class. 35 Union. 

12:30 p.m. Spartan Christian 
Fellowship. Oak Room, Un
ion; s

1:30 k  3:30 p.m. “Beauty and 
the Beast” Play, Auditorium. 

7:00 p.m. Philippine Club. 21 
Union.

8:00 p.m. Hockey. Michigan 
vs. MSU. Ice Arena.

8:00 p.m. Wrestling. Southern 
Illinois vs. MSU. Intramural 
Sports Arena. -

8:15 p.m. Union Board “Show 
Me Campus Chaos” Musical 
Comedy. Unioa-Ballroom.

Satnday, February 3
12 noon. Christian Science Or-, 

ganlxation. Mural Room, Un
ion.

1:30 4-3:30 p.m. “Beauty and 
the Beast” Play. Auditorium. 

7:30 pjn. Baha’i. Art Room, 
Union.

8:00 p.jm. World Travel Ser- 
8:00 p.m. Wrestling. Illinois 
ies, John Jay, “Mountain

+:30 4c 3:30 p.m. “Beauty and 
the Beast” Play. Auditorium. 
2:00 p.m. Scrollers Club. Oak 
Room, Union.

2:00 p.m. Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
Art Room, Union.

3:00 p.m. Kappa Alpha Psi. 
Oak Room, Union.

3:00 p.m. Omega Psi Phi. 34 
Union.

3:00 p.m. Alpha Kappa Alpha.
35 Union.

4:00 p.m. Alpha Phi Alpha.
36 Union.

6:30 p.m. Channing Murray 
Fellowship Art Room, Un
ion. '

7:00 p.m. Disciple Student Fel
lowship;— Mural Boom, Un
ion.

Women’s Glee 
Club to Perform
I The Women’s Glee Club will 
perform Wednesday in Kellogg 
Center for those attendii-g the 
Short Course Banquet.

One of tile selections to be 
included in the program is a 
light piece from tbs opera 
“Merry Mount” entitled “Chil
dren’s Dance.”

Miss Anne DeVrocsne will 
also entertain with some selec
tions on the violin.

The daily mean temperature 
fat San Francisco i r  » f  do-

ea t-a -ra m a
6  a .m . M onday, January 2 9  

2  p.m . T uesday, January 3 0

Buckw heat -  Butterm ilk  or  

O ld Fashion  Pancake«. 

Scram bled Egg» and C offee

(th ere* 9 n o  n eed  to  crow d lik e  

these  f o lk s . .  .  J u s t Im rry  to )

May's Pancake Pala
4 3 0 0  N. Eatf S tn d  

(U .S . 2 7 )
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$1,000 to Student 
V/ith Best library

An award of 11.00» will be 
made annually to the college 
student who hat collected the 
moot outstanding personal li
brary.

The contesfis under t h e  
sponsorship of the “Saturday 
Review,” T h e  Book-of-the- 
Month Club and the Woman's 
National Book Association.

The award, the Amy Leve- 
maa Nafonal Award, was 
established hi a n —ory of the 
late associate editor of “Sot- 
■hbn Review,” a Booh of the 

. Month ( lab Judge, and a 
member of the Women’s Na
tional Book Association and 
winner of their Constance 

i Lindsay Skinner award.
£

Miss Loveman was widely 
known in the publishing world, 
and throughout her long ca
reer in literary journalism, 
was particularly interested in 
broadening the horizons of 
young people by introducing 
them to books and ideas.

Nominations of students for 
the awarcT will be made by 
cltairman of Campus Literary 
Award committees who will 
have selected a local winner

Accompanying the nomina
tion for the national awards 
will be an aaatiated- biblio
graphy of the local winner’s 
present collection and essays 
on “Mow I would start building 
a borne library,” “Hie next 
ten books 1 hope to add to my 
personal library and why, 
and “My ideas for a complete 
home library.”

-N o coBeetion of less thaa 
35 bosks wM be coastdered. 
CoBectis— are is be jadgrd 
so a basis el tuMHigcti in
terest, scope and imagination 
shown la creating the eoBrc- 
tion and knowledge of the 
books as revealed hi the an
notations.
Collections (excluding t e x t- 

booksi of any type are eligible 
—whether centered in a sub
ject or avocation, a single au
thor or group of authors, a 
general collection.

The deadline for nomination 
is April 30. The award will be 
made to the winning student at 
commencement time.

For f u r t h e j  information.' 
write Box 563, Times Square 
Post Office, New York 36, N.Y.

SI? Line Account
ands t

t

and i, wanting a name to carve on my Study 
haB desk,

MW him walking down the hail with his 
cewtoroy coat, -
princeton, ' — ^  -z
class ring. —
letter sweater, —
and harem.
and 1, wanting his name on my desk, joined 

the harem
and learned the rules, the secret signals, the
country roads.
and be. growing complacent,
soon tore his coat,
1st his princeton jgrow, "  - '~
lost his class ring,
spilled ink on his letter sweater,
and was deserted by his harem.
and i,.seeing my god unthroned, —
walked away.

Sheila Natasha Sim red

-Encounter WHh a Witch
1 saw a  witch on the way to school; ^

Her broomstick bad a ti a— nlnisa dual.
And although she w on a pointed kg .

On top of her hat was where"ter cat sat.
She was wearing a sweeping cape of black, 

And her dress was a  banal chemise sack.
Her eyes were a piercing, evil green.

She had the ugliest face i ’d ever sera. -
And the message she screamed as she flew out 

of sight- i . . „  ■ _
Was, “del your broomsticks tiled — See 

Ya Halloween tight!”

r  w ' —te e io  Natasha Simrod 
Battle Creek Freshman 
Pre-Med Majer

Strang»!! Eaaf
In Bessey
The lights by the window 
Are controlled by switches 
On the roof.

When the sun shines 
The lights go out 
Perhaps the university 
Is afraid to waste money 
(Perhaps they’re afraid _
We will get too much light.)

D. deButts

M s the HKnd
Won’t you come in?

Into my mind;
It’s lonely in here and dark, 

amid the machinery. 
Don’t mind the silence 

like a tomb; 
it’s the analysis that—

did it, the eerie quiet 1 
mean.

Or maybe ti was the Lobotomy;
of course I can’t 

recall that but then
how could you recall? 

Maybe H was the TV... M 
those two lights below us 

are TV holcs, for the connection 
to the Tube.

Nothing ever comes in 
from the Tube 

except'tiie Horror
but it’s not here just now. 

It seems like such a lot 
of room in here; do you 

mind the space-; _
is it too gloomy?

That rusted scrap heap took 
care of the gloom but it 

just quit —
a few years ago.

Over here is something 
interesting; these oro

From:

Spartan Bookstore
East Landing 

Corner Ann & MAC —

FOR THIRTY - FIVE DOLLARS
A HOME LIBRARY

Choeen by Charlotte Georgi 
University of Cottfornia atXos Angeles

the perception « * * « £ * •1
they were tntiatied by Ben- 

Some of the stuff isn’t  running 
jnst new, it'» _  

mostly automatic you know 
—and tremendously efficient. 

The Medulla, synapses,
fwT  n e u t r o n s
and all that jazz, but 

I tike it here.
At le»*t I would if I knew 

where I am ’
Or is

or was — I ___
or what t i ?  

or how 
‘ ~ \  «r,

WHY! PP
You’d better go now, tho 

, -machinery is starting and 
you might not enjoy it, 

it’s Weird. *
Thomas E. Lewrep 

(.rsndviUe sopboaors
Social Science —ajar

Come Brótete in 
our tom e 1 2 ,000  
Paperback T itlet

R eference Literatur« T h« Art»

WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD 
inmONARY, Popular Li
brary ...........................$0,3»

IIOGKT’S NEW POCKET 
THESAURUS IN DICTION

ARY FORM. Abr. by Nor
man lewis. Washington 
Square Press ....... .60

ILCTIONARY Ok'- AMERI- 
CAN-ENGLI8U USAGE By 
Margaret Nfcholson. New 
American Library .75

N K ir MAMMON d-d ell
-WORLD'  ATLAS (rev.) 
Dell ............................ .75

DICTION,\RY OF FOREIGN 
TERMS, By C. Q. Sylvester 
Mawson. Bantam .15 

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS. 
Bv John Bartlett. Wisdom
Library .....................  1.45

WORLD ALMANAC AND 
BOOK OF FACTS. Ed. by 
Horry Hansen. Ney York 

’ World Telegram and Sun 
\   ¿J----L »

GOOD READING. Ed. by J. 
Sherwood We he r .  New 
American Library ... $2.12 

THE READER’S COMPAN
ION TO WORLD LITERA
TURE. Ed. by Hornateia.
American library .......- .75
Percy and Brown. New 

BULFINCH’S MYTHOLOGY 
Abr. By Edmund FoUrr. 

POETRY; A Modern Guide
P o l ....   .15
to Its Understanding and 

- Enjoyment. By Elizabeth
Drew. D ell  .. .5»

PALGRAVE’S G O L D E N  
TREASURY. Ed. by Ooear 
Williams. Mentor JK

EIGHT GREAT COMEDIES 
(Aristophanes, MachiareM, 
Shakespeare. Molicre, (toy, 
Wilde, Chekhov, Shaw), Ed. 
by Barnet. Berman aud
Burto. Mentor ......   j  JS

EIGHT GREAT TRAGEDIES 
(Aeschylus, Sophocles, Eu 
rigid 1 ig. tbikosgbmi, Ibsen, 
Strindberg, Yeats, O’Medf). 
Ed. by Barnet, B daun 
and Burto. Mentor „.4  .75

A DICTIONARY OF ART 
AND ARTISTS. By Peter 
and L inda  M u rra v . P en g u in
    .................  $1.25

THE HISTORY OF WEST
ERN ART. By Erwin O.
Christensen Mentor  55

I T A L I A N  PAINTERS Of*’ 
THE RENAISSANCE. By 
Bemad Berm sen. Meridian
       1.»

AN INTRODUCTION TOMO- 
DERN ARCHITE(TntE. 
By J. M. Richards. Pen
guin .  ............ 55

A NEW DICTIONARY OF 
MUSIC. By Arthur .facobs.
Penguin  ........  1.23

THE LISTENER’S MUSICAL 
COMPOSITION. By R. H. 
Ilaggto. Anchor . . .  . 1.45

HOW TO UNDERSTAND 
MUSIC. Bv Oscar Tb*mp 
son. Premier  .........   .55

S o c ia l S c i f B f f i

THE STORY OF OUR CIVI
LIZATION. By Philip Lee 
Ralph. Everyman ... $1-43 

THE WANING OF „THE 
MIDDLE AGES. By Johan
Huizinga. Anchor .....  .55

A SHORTENED HISTORY 
OF ENGLAND. By G. M. 
Trevelyan. Penguin .. . 1.65 

A POCKET HISTORY OF 
THE UNITED STATES. By 
Allan Nevias and Henry 
Steele Commager. Washing
ton Sqaare Press ...... .65

THE ECONOMIC BASIS OF 
POLITICS. By Charles A. 
Beard. Ed. by Wffltem 
Beard. Vintage . . . .... 1.25 

THE NEB GOLDEN BOUGII. 
By Sir -James Frazer. Ed 
by Theodor Caster (abr.)
Anchor  .........  TT“!**

A GENERAL SELECTION 
FROM THE "WORKS OF 
SIGMUND FRllED. Ed by 
John Rickman,. A n c h o r  
 .......    1.45

P h ilosop h y  • 
R elig io n  - S cience

THE PORTABLE WORLD 
BIBLE. Ed. by Robert O.
Ballou. Viking ........... |U $

THE DIALOGUES OF PLA
TO. Ed. by Juste  D. Kaplan 
Washington Square Press

 -      •*
THE VARIETIES OF BEU - 

GIOUS EXPERIENCE^ By 
William James. Mentor
; ....... : „ . . . . . v 4 ".75

THE WORLDLY PHILOSO
PHERS By Robert L. Heil 
Kroner (rev.).. Simon .A
Schuster      L5i

MODERN SCIENCE AND 
MODERN MAN. By James 
B. Coaaat. Anchor .55 

SCIENCE AND THE MO 
DERN WORLD. By Alfred 
N o r t h  Whitehead. New

American Librar y  ; J#
THE UNIVERSE AND DR. 

EINSTEIN. By lineota Bar
nett (rev.) New A n tr im  
Library   ....     .55
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Coin-Op*Dry Cleaning

at Frandor
- Shopping Center

Saturday
January 2 9  — February 3

Open 24 hours
Attended 9 a.m. to 9 p,nb

Dry Cleaning Center
'„N ow  la  Addition

. . .  to oar regular professional dry cleaning 
& shirt laundry service, FLASH CLEANERS 
of Frandor offers you money saving, coin 
operated dry cleaning.

one stop Save T im e and M oney  

Cfor co in  operated Dry Cleaning & L aundry) 
„  At Y our Side-By-Side Service Center

Laundercenter for »elf service laundry:> During Oar Grand 
. „Opening Celebration 
g; n  regular $2.1»

Newly Remodled

» ^  I only |l . l»
Friday tfarn Saturday

. “— — *» • Takes only 4» minutes
* Saves 7»% on denning 

—    I E  £*_ ......1 ■ ' ■ ~  ~ costs

f  .... . ■- lf~=~ i ~ "— ■■■ ■ '  •  Professional resaits
f e  J )  •  Wrinkle F re e -M fe  or

U  no pressing needed

Come in and bring your friend» to . . .

t Your Side-By-Side Service Center

m OaJ l  Scotchway

Free ; ; K S i  
Drying

. . .  a t  Scotch way Laoaderceater for svsrysne 
using t v  neighbor's Grand Opening Celebration 

J  u n a ry  29 thru February t  only

Coin Operated 
LAUNDRY

Coin Operated 
DRY CLEANING

Side-By-Side In Frandor Shopping Center



Boys H I

FEATlRE STARTS 
t:» -3 :3 9  - 5:31- 7 :»

M orning , January 2 9 ,SPOTLIGHT,

csstM g f m t  w ttt i  dominer- staticm  w « completely sep* 
S T S - t o T t a J M w *  wSTx- rata, W M f t ¿ T v K t o t o  
XV. »bout 38 hours a week. TMb la

Although U s m a a f m spts »bout 30 per cent of He fatal 
a a i  Hi Ibp twe WIDC-TV hteadcaHak ttne.

i received from view- 
two were critical, 
tober 1901, five cards

MONDAY,

Michigan State ! 1 9 6 *

Educational m
By MARGARET ANN OPS AT A 
SPOTLIGHT Radie-TV Writer 
Are educational television 

programs being viewed?
“Yes!’* was the emphatic re

sponse of Lee Frischknecht, 
program manager of WMSB- 
TV', the campus television sta
tion, in an interview last week.
W M S B - T V  has several 

sources of knowing its pro
grams are being watched and 
appreciated, he said. Mail from 
Viewers comes steadily to the 
station commenting on pro
grams. _" -

Some programs are *3 de
signed to poll the number of 
viewers and their opinions, 
Frischknecht said. More and' 
more organizations, w»th on 
and oft campus, are seeking
broadcasting time.  _
From October 1960, to June 

1961, he said, 4.500 letters and

cards wer* r 
ers, C_
Since w H M H  

have been received \ 
agreed witbviews *  
on the air, he said.
Frischknecht attributed 

-small increase of disfavorabie 
mail to WMSB-TV’s Increasing 
number of programs which in
clude controversial material
Ratings during November 

,1961, Frischknecht said, show 
| that during the average quarter 
: hour the station was on the 
air. 4,500 homes had their 
tuned on WMSB-TV. 

i This represents about I t  
j per cent of the total number 
| of homes using their TV sets 
-at any given time, he said.

White this percentage ir 
smaller than that of a com- 
| mercial station, Fnschknecht 
• said, it is nevertheless, quite

This Week—Don't Miss:
V. S. NAVY RECRUITMENT. Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday. S a.m. to 5 p.m. First Flour Cuneenrse, Union.
PROMENADER’S OPEN DANCE. Tuesday at 7 p.m., 34 

Women’s Intramural Building. —
“RACE RELATIONS IN AFRICA," lecture by Prof. Haim 

de BlijL 114 Bessey Hall.
UNION BOARD WEEK: “Show Me Jan.” Wednesday »* 

7 p.m. In the Union Ballroom. '"Show Me Clothes” Fashion 
Show, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. "Show Me 
Campus Chaos” Musical Comedy. Friday at 1:15 p.m.-in the 
Union Ballroom. “Baby It’s Cold Outside” Dance Saturday at 
9 p.m. in Union Parlors.
WORM) TRAVEL SERIES. Arthur Niehoff speaks on “Laos, 

Focus of Conflict.” Thursday at * p.m. in the Auditorium.
^ENGLISH LECTURE SERIES. Prof. Arnold Williams to talk 
on “Producing a Medieval Piny Today.” Thursday *! 8 p.m. in 
the I’hy sirs-Math Conference Room.
“BEAUTY AND THE BEAST” Children’s Theatre Play. 

Perforinaiires at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m., Friday Saturday and 
Sunday in the Auditorium.
WORLD. TRAVEL SERIES. John Jay, "Mountain Magic.” 

Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Auditorium.
“WINTERLAND WHIRL” DANCE. Saturday 9-13 p.m. at the 

Dells Terrace, Lake Lansing. _

TOBOGGAN 
RENTALS

Make Reservation* Early

•  JUDO EQUIPMENT

• ALL PHY. ED. NEEDS .
•  HOCKEY EQWPMERT

For all your winter »ports needs 

»top at . . i

SPARTAN SPORTS 
& HOBBIES
C orner Am» f tM A C

significant Jn termsjof educa
tion.
“People should, however, b» 

selective in choosing the pro
grams they watch on commer
cial or non-commercial tele
vision.” Frischknecht said.
Indiscriminant viewing of 

television, he said, tends to be 
a waste of time—  regardless if 
it is on educational or commer
cial television.

"The amount of value re
ceived from most -commercial 
programs is very Mile when 
compared to the amount of 
time spent in viewing them,”-  
he said.
There are ' many excellent 

programs on television, Frisch
knecht said, but people should 
be selective in choosing them.
WMSB-TV shares its broad-

T V ie w s
Jam 3» 
p.m. (A) i

8:30-9:00 p.m. (10) \

GENERAL INTEREST

TUESDAY, Jan. 30 
8:30-9:00 jLm. (10)
*»19:00  p.m. (» )

WEDNESDAY, Jam 31 
9:00-1*00 pan, (19)

19:99-11:00 p.m. JO)

10:30-11:00 p.m. (10)

THURSDAY, Feb. 1 
10:9*11:00 p.m. (9)

10:00-11:00 p.m. (12)

FRIDAY, Feb. t  A 
9:3*9:30 p.m. (10)

*09-19:0» p m. (12)

SATURDAY, Feb. 3 
7:30-9:3*p.m. (0)

Wave
Le n g th s

WKAR 870 Kilocycles 
WKAR-FM 91.5 Megacycles 
WSWM-FM 90.1 Megacycles 
W.11.M 1340 Kilocycles 
WJR 760 Kilocycles 
WJR-FM 96.3 Megacycles

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Arthur Godfrey 10:07 -11 a.m. 
fWJIM)

Adventures in Music 10-11 a.m. 
(WJR)

[Art Linkletter 11 - 11:30 a.m. 
(WJ1M)

Garrv Moore 11:30 - 11:40 a.m. 
(WJIM)

Bing Crosby'Rosemary Clooa- 
ey 11:40 - noon (WJIM)

| Jazz Interlude 11:05 - Midnight 
(WJIM)

MONDAY, Jan. 20 ~~
Twentieth Centurv News 7:10 - 
7:40 p.m. (WJ1M)

Broadwav Melodies N7;15 - 9 
p.m. (WSWM)

Faculty Wwxiwtnd Ensemble 
8 - 10 p.m . (WKAR-FM)

[TUESDAY, Jan. 39 M
' Background 7:10 - 7:40 pJn.
. (WJIM) 

j Fifteenth Edinburgh 
tional Festival 8 • 

j (WKAR-FM)
| WEDNESDAY, Jan. 31
| Broadwav Melodies 7:15 - 9 

p.m. JWSWM)
' Concert Hall *19 p nw (WKAR- 
i FM )

10:0*11:00 pjtt. (8)
iUNDAY, Feb. i s  J F  
2:30 p.m. (10)

5:3*0:99 p.m. (dT

9:0*10:90 p.m. (12)

40:0*11:90 p.m. (19)

WEDNESDAY, Jaa. 91 
12 noon (31)

To Tell the Truth 
Panel.

The Price is Right 
Panel.

Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
Mystery.

Dick Powell Show 
Drama.

Perry Como Show v—
Variety.

Armstrong Circle Theater :
Drama.

David Brinkley’s Journal 
News “The Lindbergh Kidnapping.”

Great Challenge 
The U.S. vs. the UN

The Untouchables 
Police.

Robert Taylor’s Detectives 
Mystery. ^

77 Sunset- Strip 
Mystery. ‘ ™  - f?

Perry Mason 
Courtroom.

G unsmoke _ . _ ---
Western.

An Age of Kiaga 
Drama, i Shakespeare’» Henry VT).

G. E. College Bond 
Quiz *

Bus Stop ._/■&*
Drama.

DuPont Show of the Week 
lk*mi. ■

FINE ARTS

Playwright at Work ~
Playwright Jack Richardson.

THURSDAY, Feb. 1 ~
Concert Hall of Jazz I* 16 p.m.j 
(WKAR-FM)

FRIDAY, Feb. 2 
Constitutional Convention 7:1* 
7:40 p.m. (WJIM)

Broadwav Melodies 7:15 - 8 
p.m. (WSWM) -

SATURDAY, Feb. 3 
MSU Basketball —  PURDUE 
1:25 p.m. (WJIM)

Broadway Melodies 7:15-8 p.m.
(WSWM)

Metropolitan Opera "Madame 
Butterfly” by Puccini 2:00 
p.m. (WKAR-FM)

SUNDAY, Feb. 4 
Mantovani 10:15 • 10:30 a.m.
(W1LS) . %  v _

Percy Faith *2:30 p.m. (WJR) 
Hawaii C a l l s .9»p.m. (WJR) 
Showtime 8:15 p.m. (WJJMt

Intema- 
10 p.».

G LA D M E R
N O W ...65e la  5:39

It'8 the Merriest 
Mixings Since 

Girls Discovered

SERVING
LUNCH

- -  1 1 - 1  .FL
CASA NOVA NO. 2
W  MAC. ntoift H I  3491*

C’OLOR
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*The Innocents’—Did They1 
Really See the Ghosts?

By HOY EMEBICH 
Of fw  State New» Staff

“The Innocent«,’’ an English 
Una mm playing at-tb* Lucon, 
H aa excellent ghoat story 
haaed aa Henry James* famous 
short novel. “The Turn of the 
Sere».*’ Like the original, the 
movie can by interpreted aa 
two levels.

First, it la a thriller about a. 
young governess, caring for 
two orphan children in a  great

4*LA DOLCE VITA”  
^  Lout 3 Days at 
t Doumtown 'Art

Anita Ekberg as an infantile 
HaMywoad star, is shown in a 
iceae from “LA DOLCE 
VITA.** TBs controversial film, 
recent winner of the New York 
Film Critic* award at the Best 
Foreign Film, is now in its 2nd 
eoefc at the DOWNTOWN ART 
rHEATRE. New Cinemascope 
Equipment and screen now 
save been installed.

Feature times: 7:00 • 10 00
Special Price for Students

English country house. The 
children. Miles Mid Flora, are 
chamdag and intelligent, but 
the gswerness, Miss Giddrns, 
learns that they had 1mm for 
a  long period under the influ
ence or a sinister, nffw de
ceased couple, Peter Quint, 
their uncle’s, valet, and Miss 
Jessel, their former governess.
"  These two appear, terrify
ingly« to Miss Giddeas, at 
variant pete s  ea the grounds 

la the house. She be- 
eoavlaeed that they 

are returning to claim the 
seals of the children, and she 
determines to fight them.
Filmed by Jack Clayton, 

whose previous- film was the 
celebrated “Room at the Top’’, 
in a vast, crumbling old man- 
ahm and its half-wild gardens, 
this movie is chillingly success
ful simply as a ghost story.

But “The Innocents’’ also has 
an ambiguous second level, 
where interpretation is up to 
the speculation of the audience.

The governess, played by 
Deborah Kerr in a perform- 

. aaee already being tented 
for aa Oscar, is infatuated 
with the children's uncle, a 
rakish Lsadea bachelor who 
asks of her only that she take 
all responsibility for Miles 
abd Flora, pad leave him 
alone.
Further, when She learns of 

the corruption and evil of the 
ghostly pair while they were 
still alive, she roots out all the 
facts she can find about them 
with a neurotic determination.

Convinced that the children 
themselves know that the mon
strous ghosts are there, and 
are somehow even collaborat
ing with them, she pursues her 
battle for their souls with a 
ferocity that-leaves one child 
in hysterics and the other dead.

Clayton, and his writers Wil
liam Archibald and Truman 
Capote, show the audience the 
ghosts, but also sbowthe frenzy 
of the governess. The involve-

U.S» - Soviet Film Planned
t NEW YORK IB—Independent 
film prodBcer Lester Cowan 
said last week he was under
taking initial steps to produce

(continued from page 21 
tails were thsir weapon* for 
many years, but by 1700 fire
arm# came into use among 
ante of the tribes. -

Although the typical hunting 
party consisted of HM2 in 'i- 
ans, sometimes the whole vil
lage participated. The explor
er, Samuel Champlain, de
scribed such a hunr in which 
a whole band of Indians form
ed a long line- in the woods 
from (me bend in a river to 
another .-They marched noistly 
toward the river, driving the 
animals before them. Bows and 
arrows dispatched the animals 
that tried to break through the 
line and the remainder were 
killed by Indians waiting in 
canoes.
Champlain described another 

unique device used by a group 
of Indians to capture deer. A 
triangular enclosure, closed on 
two sides, was made “of great 
wooden stakes eight or nine 
feet high in length, joined close" 
together and the length of each
ment of the children and-the 
reality oL-the ghosts are both 
uncertain.

Her goal, which she imag
ines will mean the salvation 
of the children, is simpty to 
make them admit that they 
see the ghosts. But here, too, 
there is doubt.
Early in the picture, the chil- 

d r e n exchange significant 
glances, whisper together, and 
seem-to be seeking the evil 
j valet and governess. But later, 
their fear of they new govern
ess, and incomprehension of 
her demands that they confess 
to seeing ghosts, make it 
imagined their knowledge of 
the ghosts.

a joint American I te iet mo
tion picture, the S n t in Mo
tor y.

The film would have both
side was nearly 1.508 paces.” 
At the extremity of the triangle 
there was a narrow passage
way, partly concealed b y 1

Russian a te  American actors.
Some aoeaes would be fllnxd 

in the Soviet Union and others 
in the Untied States.

Comm said prcBminary ar
rangements tor the film were

-  -  * «
I branches, leading into a small 4 ^  " I '  _enclosure. " " I The film would *e based on

Shortly after daybreak.
1 Champlain observed, the In- 
I dians went late the woods 

some dlstaace aad formed a 
line, “eighty paces apart” 
aad rnmmrarrd to mdk 
«lowly toward the eaefooaec.
They struck slicks together, 
driving the deer toward dm 
trap. Wolf eahi by the Indi
ans hastened foe flight of the 
terrified deer iate the uuaM 
enclosure where"they, 
easily killed.
The beaver was of prime im

portance to the Indian even 
before the white ter trader put 
a high price oa 1ns bead His 
"heavy fur. which was in prime . .. . .
condition in the wteer. was j «Miinorathm

{ Meeting at a Far Meridian.’* 
| a Mitchell Wilson novel pub
lished simultancottxlv in the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, l i e  s - i or y centers 

j around - romantic conflict be
tween an American at the 

j height of his career and n 
j beautiful Russian woman.

Cowan said he and Wilrcn, 
J dated to do the screenplay, 
| will leave for Moscow early in 
j February to make further ar- 
j rangement* _

The plans are to select two 
i Russian stars to appear ainng- 
j side two Hollywood stars, ait 
as yet unidentified. Cowan said 

|  he and Wilson will work in 
with a Russian

; valued for clothing, and the 
animaVs meat, especially his 
front paws and tail.wa« con
sidered a delicacy.
Michigan Indians employed 

I various devices to capture the 
| beaver. Traps were used ex- 
I tensively: and often the Indi
ans trapped the beaver's dam.
' catching the animals when the 
I water dropped. Nets, stretched 
nearthe entrance of the beaver 
lodge, also proved effective. In 
I the winter, holes were cu» in 
the ice and nets placed in the 
runway-from the lodge. As the 
lodge was torn apart, the flee
ing beavers were caught in the 
nets and chibbed to death. —— 
The'hunting of beaver iOus- 

| trated an extremely important 
aspect of Indian life—his re
gard for the conservation of 
1 wildlife. The Indians never kill
ed a whole colony of beaver in 
a particular lake or pood: they | 
always left enough to insure 
a future supply. _

director, to be selected.

Pregram infermatioa 
jVme T h ru  T h u rs .!  IV 2 SMS

fik  to 5:38 p.m. MICHIGAN
Feature shewn at l:38r4 :lt, 1:40, 9:15 p.m.

m n m s  - r  R M x c m e  l  *  \  
m m  p! mriinilM * M Â

Stmru FRIDAY! •  •
Laws la Levitar and Fun Iff Funnier

m - i
ceto» »  m  u j*  -One ufftmprR

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED MH7

HAST LANSING * PHONE ED.2-1814
NIGHTS A SUNDAY — ADULT Me SAT. MAT. Me 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS 7 P.M. — FEATURE AT 7:M • » :»

“An extraerdiaary motion picture comparable to that 
classic ’AD Quiet en Jhe Western F na tV A  poignant 
story, heartbreaking, tremendously affecting.”

— —Zuaser, Cut

. ' ______________v- *~Tl 'OT̂* ^ a t e ' <l.e

“An Impressive, H I B x  
forceful pietare, 
directed with n 
combination of 
anger, pity and 
ridicule of 
youthful
follies.” __X 
— Cook, World 
¡r Tele. Sun

.ADDED
CARTOON
NOVELTY

Ma» mm'
•ffsw|r Mam#

FRIDAY “PURE HELL OF ST. TM M AN S'

LUC ON
TB 5:3» 
Eve. &

. 00c
Me

I STtAMSI KCV fXFrtfEKCE
*■ S fU K ê V '0*

JACK CUTTtfi f*W f t  v  .V  *>••OOw at tMt w

* DO
thèv

É £VÌSJi Jf  /tsrtJR *  
« ß jx >

4 S>C$$£SS 
Tk£ -

LiViS'C?

DEBORAH
KERR

/moceitiPy
O m b m a S c O 0 AE

Feature Shown 
1 :8  3 :8  - 1:45 • t:M  • M:M

H B f f 'ATlT O H PSr
“THE IVY LEAGUE 

-  JUNGLE”
Dana Andrews 
Eleanor Parker 
Jeanne Crain 

Eddie Albert hi

H06HAN • M ARSHALL • ED EÄ

SvViNCïN A LO NC

! HftLRK IS lm X w

• "4
3*1

xv 
f
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W ednesday, January 3 1  at 7 :3 0  p.m, 

A C oncert featu rin g  A1 B eitler, ~  

D r. H all, B uddy Spangler

on ly  two bit* -

Clothes T hursday, "February 1 at 7 r 3 0  p.m, 

A fa sh io n 'S h o w  by C am pbells and  

T he Stvle S hop  — Free to o !!

Campus Chaos
Friday, February 2  8 : 1 5  p .m  

An O riginal M usical C om edv on lv  7 5 c

Dancing Saturday ,-F eb ru ary  3  9 : 0 0  p.m  

Stag or D rag — twist y o u rse lf crazy  

a n d -ju st h a lf a buck

And seeing how this is our ad -  and seeing how you’re 
coming to the- UNION anyway - i  come* early and 
buy some things at the BOOK STORE. Jt’ll help us pay 
for the ad as well as keep our staff busy, fa

l y  „ -  ~ Hie Book Store


